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The purposeof thispaperis to explainandarguefor a newconceptual
approach
for thinkingaboutthe historyof business
- a newwayof thinking
aboutbusiness
that will promotethe integration
of business
historywith
environmental
historyand,in a broadersense,
thehistoryof society.
The new
approach
is basedon theconcept
of industrial
ecology.
Industrial
ecology
is a
systems
approach
to thinkingabouttherelationship
betweenindustrial
activity
andthenatural
worldthatwasdeveloped
in thelate1980sbyengineers
seeking
more effectivewaysto approach
the challenge
of minimizingthe harmful
environmental
impactsof industrial
waste.It is basedon the recognition
that
thematerial
andenergy
flowsthatdefinetheoperation
of industrial
systems
are
analogous
to the materials
and energyflowsthat definethe operationof

biological
ecosystems.
Justasa biological
ecosystem
is thewholesystem
of
biological
andchemical
processes
thatconvertcarbon,
hydrogen,
andother
materials
into the foodandenergyon whichtheplantandanimallife in a
biological
ecosystem
depend,
soanindustrial
ecosystem
isthewholesystem
of
physical
processes
that,throughthe application
of laborandcapital,convert
raw materials
andenergyinto finished
products
andwaste.This system
of
industrial
materials
andenergy
flowsparallels
andis intimately
interconnected
withthelargersystem
of theearth's
naturalwater,carbon/oxygen,
nitrogen,
andsulfurandothermaterials
cycles.
The industrial
flowsarealsointertwined

with the biological
cycles
by whichlivingthingsmovethroughan endless
process
of birth,life, death,decomposition,
and reconstitution
into living
material
[Tibbs,
1991;Lowe,1993;Richards,
Allenby,
andFrosch,
1994;Ayres,
1994;Graedel,Allenby,andLinhard,1993].
The interconnections
betweenindustryand the naturalworld are

depicted
in Figure1, whichshows
thewholeintegrated
collection
of physical
processes
thatconvertraw materials
andenergy,pluscapitalandlabor,into
finished
products
andwastes[Ayres,1994,p. 24].The diagramshowshow
materials
andenergy
flowfromonesector
of theindustrial
system
to thenext,
linkingthemanufactm'ing
sector
withextractive
andagricultural
sectors
on the
onehandandtheconsumption
andproductdisposal
sectors
on theother.At
everypointin the extraction-manufacturing-consumption-disposal
process,
industrialflowsof materials
and energyare integrated
into the natural
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ecosystem
of thesurrounding
world,asdeftned
by thesunair,water,biota,and
land,fromwhichthematerials
andfuelswereoriginally
derivedandintowhich
they are finallydisposed.
This integrationoccurs.on two levels:through
introductionof materialsand energyfrom the physicalworld duringthe
extraction,
production,
andconsumption
processes,
andthroughthedischarge
of wastesduringextraction,
production,
andconsumption.
FIGURE
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Conceived
of in thesesystemic
terms,the interfacebetweenbusiness
activityand the environment
is a complex,multi-dkectional
interchange
betweenthe naturalandman-made
worldsthat takesplacethroughout
the
entirelife of a product,not justduringthe manufacturing
process.
Figure2
provides
anotherschematic
viewof anindustrial
ecosystem
thathighlights
the
roleplayedby theconceptof theproductlife cyclein the theoryof industrial
ecology
[Tibbs,1991,p. 13].Theproductlifecyclestartswithextraction
of the
raw materialsthat go into the productand progresses
throughthe manufacturingof theproduct,continues
throughthedistribution
andconsumption
of
thegood,andconcludes
withitsultimate
disposal.
Byincorporating
consumption and disposalinto its conception
of the industrialeconomy,industrial
ecology
clkects
historians
to recognize
theimportance
of lookingdownstream
as
wellupstream
fromthemanufacturing
process,
drawing
attention
to theimportanceof including
analysis
of thehistoryof consumer
behavior
anditsimpact
on the environment
in our understanding
of business
history.T-shirts,cars,
furniture,cannedgoods,andothermanufactured
products
usuallyhaveenvi-
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tonmental
effects
whiletheyarebeingused,cleaned,
andmaintained.
Theyalso
persist,in wholeor in part,in the environment
in landfillsand otherwaste
sinksaftertheyhavebeenthrownaway,wheretheycontinue
to haveenvironmentaleffectsuntil the materialsthey containare reabsorbed
into the
biosphere.
Although
business
doesnot controltheconsumption
anddisposal
of itsproducts
in thewaythatit controls
capitalinvestment,
procurement
of
supplies,
andpersonnel
management,
consumption
anddisposal
areextensions
of the productlife cycleinitiatedby productdesigners,
givenshapeby
manufacturing
engineers
andfactorypersonnel,
andinfluenced
by marketing
managers.
Their environmental
impactsare as mucha part of the natural
ecology
of ourindustrial
system
asthosegenerated
by resource
extraction
and
manufacturing.
FIGURE
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This way of conceptualizing
the interfacebetweenbusiness
and the
naturalenvironment
hasprofoundimplications
for the writingof business
history.
Whattheindustrial
ecological
perspective
doesisquitesimple,
yetalso
revolutionary.
It asksthat business
historians
acknowledge
the extensive
business-society-environment
interconnections
described
aboveandtreatthem

asanintegral
partof business
history.
To do this,thebusiness
historyfield
mustbebroadened
farbeyond
thescope
of Chandlerian
institutional
analysis.
Indeed,it mustbe stretched
beyondthe boundaries
of the various
postChandlerian
conceptual
frameworks
thathaverecently
beenproposed
to
establish
socio-cultural
perspectives
inbusiness
history.
The purposeof thispaperis to describe
the parameters
of thisnew,
environmentally
grounded
approach
to business
history.
The systems
analysis
principle
onwhichindustrial
ecology
isbasedsuggests
thatbusiness
historians
mustattendto a varietyof business-environment
interactions
in orderto weave

thehistory
of business
intothehistory
of theenvironment.
Theseinteractions
fall into threedistinct
categories:
the historyof industry's
impacton the
environment,
thehistory
of theenvironment's
impact
onindustrial
development,and the historyof society's
response
to industrial
environmental

degradation.
I willdiscuss
eachin mmin aneffortto establish
theconceptual
foundation
for how we may approach
the taskof incorporating
the
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environment
intobusiness
history.
I willthendescribe
somerecently
published
historical
work that illustrates
the way this sortof attentionto the interface
betweenbusiness
and the environmentcanbe usedto infomaand strengthen
our attemptsto understand
the historyof business.
I will conclude
by suggesting
a theoretical
wayto linkthisenvironmental
approach
to conceptualizing
businesshistorywith the mainstream,
institutionally
focusedChandle6an
paradigm.
The ConceptualFoundation

Business'
s impacton thehistoryof thenaturalworld
First,andmostobviously,
thinkingaboutbusiness
historyfromtheview
pointof industrial
ecology
makescleartheimportance
of analyzing
theimpacts
of business
activityon thenaturalenvironment
overtime.The entrepreneurial
creativity,managerial
decisionmaking,technological
innovation,financial
dealing,marketing,and manufacturing
activitythat gaverise to modern
business
institutions
led to the extraction
of materials
and energyfrom the
natural environment

and the flow

of wastes back into the environment.

Business
historians
mustexplorehowtheseeconomic
processes
wererelatedto
historical
changes,
biological
ecosystems,
andclimate,aswellasnaturallandscapes.
We must,for example,
investigate
howthecuttingopenof mountains
for the establishment
of coal,iron,copper,andothermineralminesandthe
dammingof riversandstreams
for theconstruction
of water-powered
millsand
hydroelectric
powerplantsaffectedthe flora and faunaof the surrounding
countryside.
We mustinvestigate
how the harvesting
of plantsand fish and
otheranimalsfrom lakes,rivers,and oceansto feedmarketsfor food,drugs,
and otherconsumer
goodsalteredthe balanceof naturein aquaticenvironments.XVemustworkto understand
howtheclearing
of forests,
meadows,
and
wetlandsfor the establishment
of plantations
and farmsand the construction
of factories,transportation
systems,
homesfor workers,and the groxvthof
townsand citiesaffectedbiological
ecosystems,
naturalmaterials
cycles,and
weatherandclimatepatterns.
Perhaps
mostimportant,
business
historians
needto begintakinga close
lookat theimpactindustrial
wastehashadon thenaturalworld.A keyinsight
of industrial
ecology
is that themetabolic
materials
flowsof industry,though
analogous
to thoseof naturein manyrespects,
differfrom the earth'snatural
materialflowsin a veryimportantway.XVhereas
thenaturalmaterials
flowsare
closed-loop
processes
that constantlyrecyclematerialsthroughbiological
ecosystems,
industrialmaterialsflows are open. Materialsusedin manufacturingflowfromthebiosphere
intotheproduction
process
andbackinto the
biosphere
in the formof air andwaterpollutionandsolidwaste.Fromthere
theyarerarelyreturnedto theproduction
process.
Humanshavedonelittleto
recyclethe materialsusedin the industrial
world largelybecausethey have
lackedthetechnological
know-how
needed
to optimizewasteminimization
and
reuse,andthemarkethastraditionally
giventhemverylittleeconomic
incentive
to developand implementsuchknow-how.In Ayreswords,"the industrial
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system
doesnotgenerally
recycle
itsnutrients"
[1994,p. 25].It isessential
that
business
historians
turnthek attention
to thisaspect
of thebusiness-environmentinteraction.
Thismeans
takinga muchmoreserious
andsustained
lookat
environmental
consequences
of industrial
pollutionandtoxicwaste.It also
means
examining
theimpactof mass
marketing
andtheemergence
of a culture
of disposable
consumption
on naturalecosystems.
Economicactivityhas
played
animportant
causal
rolein a variety
of largescale
global
environmental
changes
with potentially
profoundimplications
for all life on this planet,
including
humanlife. It is currently
implicated
in globalwarming,acidrain,
changes
in theprotective
amaosphedc
ozonelevels,andspecies
extinction.
No
historyof business
canbe complete
untiltheseandotherlargeandsmallscale
environmental
changesare examinedand their relationship
to economic
development
andtheevolution
of modern
business
institutions
analyzed.
In oureffortto investigate
thehistory
of business's
harmfulimpacts
on
thenatural
environment,
it isnecessary
thatwebearin mindthathumanbeings
aremembers
of the biological
ecosystems
on whichbusiness
hasovertime
impinged.
Oneof thegreatinsights
of theindustrial
ecologists
is theiIrecognitionthathumanbeings
arepartof thegreatwebsof life andmaterials
and
energy
flowsthatconstitute
thenatural
world.Thismeansthatbusiness
history
oughtto encompass
thestudyof business's
impactonhumanhealth,aswellas
the healthof non-humanspeciesand more generalglobalenvironmental
conditions.
Business
historians
needto givemoreattention
to the subject
of
occupational
hygiene
andstudyhowfactory
workers
havebeenaffected
bythe
useof toxicchemicals
in industrial
production.
We alsoneedto lookbeyond
thefactory
wallsandstudyhowbusiness's
emissions
of toxicchemicals
intothe
airandwatersupplies
haveaffected
humanhealth[Ponthag,
1991,pp. 161-407;
Simmons,
1993,pp.29-47,57,63-64;Roberts,
1989,pp.155-181;Sellers,
1997].
TheImpact of the Natural Environmenton the Developmentof Business
In additionto directingthat businesshistoms examinebusiness's
impacton the naturalenvironment,
the industrial
ecologyperspective
requires
thatwe investigate
theroleplayedby thenaturalenvironment
in theevolution
of business.
As Figures1 and2 makeclear,business
is andalwayshasbeenan
integralpart of the world'snaturalenvironmental
system.As a result,the
natural environmenthas over time affectedbusinessdevelopmentas
profoundly
asbusiness
hasaffected
theenvironment.
Theenvironment
hasnot
onlyphyeda role in the locationof factofids
and otherbusiness
facilities
requiring
access
to rawmaterials,
energysources,
andwatertransportation,
but
hasphyeda key part in the stimulation
of technological
changeand the
emergence
of newindustries.
For example,
whentheexhaustion
of woodasa
sourceof fuelledto thedevelopment
of technologies
basedon theburningof
coalat the startof the industrial
revolution
in England,the discovery
and

exploitationof oil huge reservesstimulatedthe development
of the
petrochemical
industries
duringthelatenineteenth
andtwentiethcenturies
in
EuropeandtheUnitedStates.
Mankind's
questforandexploitation
of precious
metals,coal,kon, timber,and other naturalresources
has been one of the
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drivingforcesin thedevelopment
of business
enterprise
in boththeagricultural
andindustrial
sectors.
The dammingof riversfor the generation
of electrical
powerprovidedenergythat spurredthe development
of industryaswell as
allowedconsumersto plug the frmts of that industryinto wall outlets,
expanding
marketsfor electrical
appliances
andotherconsumer
goods.The
developmentof irrigationsystemsand the tappingof aquifersallowed
agribusiness
to flourishin California's
fertilebutaridCentralValleyandother
partsof thewestandthehighplains.Floods,hurricanes,
earthquakes,
firesand
othernaturaldisasters
havestimulated
developments
in the insurance
industry
aswellin architectural
andproductdesign.
People's
desireto experience
nature
stimulated
the development
of manypartsof the touristindustry[Ponting,
1991,pp. 267-294;Worster,1985].
In short,the conceptof industrial
ecologyremindsus thatbusiness
has
evolvedin an environmental
contextthathasshaped,in veryimportantways,
theveryfactorsof production
onwhichmarkets
andeconomic
activitydepend.
This is most obviousin the caseof the energy,raw materials,and capital
supplies
neededfor business
development.
Theenvironment
is alsoimplicated
in thechanges
in laborsupplies
thataffected
theevolution
of business.
Climate
changes,
pestilence,
droughts,
cropblights,andotherenvironmental
disruptions
havestimulated
migrations
of peoples
fromoneplaceto another,affectingthe
availabilityof labor, the natureand patternstrade,and the diffusionof
technology
throughout
humanhistory.
Evenwastedisposal
hasplayeda rolein
thehistoryof thedevelopment
of business.
In preindustrial
andearlyindustrial
days,resourcescarcityled to high materialscoststhat supportedactive
recycling
of all kindsof materials
usedin industrial
production.
Peddlerswent
doorto doorbuyingold ragsandgoodscontaining
metalandothermaterials
thatcouldbe resoldto industry.Impoverished
immigrants
scavenged
in town
andcitydumpsfor the samereason.
As industrial
development
proceeded
and
the costof rawmaterialsfell,the incentives
to recyclediminished,
doorto door
peddlersdisappeared,
andprivatelyandmunicipally
owned,sometimes
Mafia
controlled,
garbage
collection
andlandfillbusinesses
proliferated.
Morerecently,
hugecorporations
havetakenoverthe wastedisposal
sectorof the economy
(renamed
wastemanagement),
partlyin reactionto publicagitationoverand
regulationof toxicwasteand environmental
conflictsrelatingto the sitingof
newlandfills.Business
historians
havean obligation
to situatetheiranalysis
of
the historyof business
institutions
in their environmental
contextsand to
recognize
thattheyare,in fact,investigating
connections
between
business
and
environmental
history
[Ackerman,
1997,pp.14-15,181;FroschandGallopoulos,
1990,pp. 42-54].
$ociety'sResponseto the Industry-EnvironmentConnection
The third issuethat the industrialecologyconceptdirectsbusiness
historians
to examineis the question
of howtheenvironmental
changes
caused
by business
haveaffectedthe evolution
of humancultural,social,andpolitical
systems.Economic activityis implicatedin all kinds of environmental
conditions
thathaveshaped
thesocial,
culturalandpoliticalstructure
of human
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communities.
The relationship
is particularly
obvious
in ancientsocieties
that
were closelyfled to the land. For example,irrigationmade possiblethe
agricultural
activitythatenabledhuntingandgathering
peopleto settledown
anddevelopthe social,political,andculturalinstitutions
thatgaveriseto the
ancientSumerian
civilization
that emergedin the TigrisandEuphrates
river
valleysof Mesopotamia.
Irrigationalsoled to environmental
changesthat
helpeddestroythis civilization.
Historians
believethat one of the primary
causesfor changes
in the centerof powerfrom southernto northern
Mesopotamia
andthe civiliv.
afion'sultimatedeclineof wasthe poisoning
of
agricultural
landasa resultof theaccumulation
of toxicsaltsin farmlanddue
to irrigation[Ponthag,
1991,pp. 56-59,69-72;
Roberts,
1989,pp. 129-131].
The linksbetweenbusiness,
environment,
andsocietal
development
are
not confinedto ancientcivilizations,
however.Relatively
recenthistoryis also
full

of

such connections.

The

establishment

of

textile

mills

and

other

manufacturing
enterprises
in New Englandduringthe industrialrevolution
changed
the waypeoplerelatedto andmadeuseof localrivers,encouraging
peopleto abandonsubsistence
farmingon the region'srocky,unproductive
soils and move into towns and cities and become absorbed into the market

economy
aswellasattracting
immigrants
in search
of jobs.All thiseconomic,
demographic,and environmentalchange simultaneously
reshapedlocal
landscapes
and naturalecosystems,
transformed
local socialand political
structures,
and led to significant
modifications
in lifestyleand culturalvalues.
Similarenvironmental
and socialtransformations
took placein miningareas
where the economicopportunities
minesofferedimmigrantand domestic
workersledto thecreation
andgrowthof oftenbadlypollutedminingtowns.
Throughoutthe developedand developing
word, capitalistexploitation
of
naturalresources
has made possiblethe multifarioussocial,cultural,and
politicalchangesassociated
with urbanization,
industrialization,
and cultural
modernization.
Theseenvironmentally
relatedbroad societaldevelopments
needto be incorporated
into business
history[Steinberg,
1991;Dublin,1979;
Dawley,1976)].
I am not the only business
historianarguingthesedaysthat business
historyshouldnotbelimitedto institutional
analyses
thatfocusonlyonwhatis
goingon insidebusiness
organizations,
but must broadento encompass
analysis
of the social,cultural,andpoliticalramifications
of business
development. Where I departfrom most other business
historianswho sharethis
interestin broadening
the scopeof business
historyis my insistence
that
business
historians
recognize
andinvestigate
theenvironmental
dimensions
of
thebusiness-society
interface.
It is crucially
importantthatwe acknowledge
and
bringour skillsas historians
to bearon questions
conceming
the role that
managerial
strategies,
manufacturing
andminingtechnologies,
andmarketing
techniques
have playedin the exploitation
of resources,
the destruction
of
biological
ecosystems,
andalltheotherenvironmental
changes
discussed
earlier
andrelatethisbackto theevolutionof social,cultural,andpoliticalstructure.
It
is crucialthat we thenrelateour analysis
of the social,cultural,and political
ramifications of industrial environmental impacts back to the evolution of
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business
institutions
andthe historyof business's
impacton the environment.
Systems
analysis
is at theheartof industrial
ecology.
WhatI amarguing
for is a
systemsapproachto studyingand attemptingto understand
the interface
betweenbusinessdevelopment,
environmental
change,and the historyof
society.
In my view it is particularly
important.that businesshistorians
investigate
thevarietyof waysin whichpeoplehavemadesense
of andadapted

themselves'
to the undesirable,
ugly,and hazardous
landscape
changes,
destructive
ecological
impacts,
andoftenunpleasant
noises,
smells,
andsights
associated
with business
activityand industrial
development.
We mustalso
beginstudying
whatpeopledid to protectthemselves
andtheirenvironments
fromtheenvironmental
change
anddegradation
caused
bybusiness.
To explorethisdimension
of business
history,business
historians
must
recognize
the rolethatenvironmental
protestmovements,
nuisance
litigation,
environmental
regulation,
publichealthreform,andzoningplayedin theevolutionof modernbusiness.
Recentresearch
intothehistoryof pollutioncontrol
in 19thcentury
Americashowsthatcommunity
groups
protested
andtriedto
stopbusiness
activities
thattheyfeltcaused
intolerable
damage
to theenvironmentsin whichtheylived.Citycouncilandstategovernments
debated
theneed
for regulation,
tooklegalactionagainst
somebusinesses
for causing
public
nuisances,
andappointed
commissions
to studythedegradation
of riversand
streams.Individualpropertyownerssuedpollutersfor damagesand/or
injunctions
for relief.The courtsgrappled
withthelegalissues
raisedby this
regulation
andlitigation,
modifying
traditional
nuisance
doctrines
anddeveloping new ones to adjudicatesuch conflict. Case law and recordsof
govemment
debates
provideinsight
intosociety's
ambivalent
feelings
aboutthe
public'srightto be protectedfrom the environmental
harmbusiness
caused
and the rightof entrepreneurs
to developtheir propertyregardless
of the
environmental
effects,revealing
confused,
conflicting,
and shiftingattitudes
aboutthecosts
andbenefits
of requLring
business
to abateitspollution3
As necessary
asit is thatbusiness
historians
investigate
howindividuals
and communities
responded
to and soughtto protectthemselves
against
industrial
environmental
degradation,
it is probably
evenmoreimportant
that
we lookat howbusiness
managers
did anddid not do this.We arebusiness
historians;
thisis whereour expertise
lies.Althoughit is oftenassumed
that
Americanbusiness
•nanagers
were obliviousto the environmental
consequences
of theiractions
untilthe1970s,
whentoughFederal
cleanairandwater
regulations
werepassed,
thisisnotthecase.
Pollution
abatement
hasa long,if
troubled,
history,
asnineteenth
century
nuisance
caselawandscholarly
articles
andrecords
of debates
in engineering,
publichealth,andtradejournals
show.
• For a generaloverviewof work on law and pollutionand hazardous
wastein the

UnitedStates,
seeMelosi,[1988,pp.741-749;1980].Foranoverview
of theBritishresponse
to industrial
pollution
seeMcLaren[1983,pp.155-221].
SeealsoRosen[1993,pp.303-381;
and"Noisome,Noxious,andOffensive
Vapors,Fumes,andStenches
in American
Towns
andCities,1840-1865,"
Historical
Geograpty
(forthcoming
1997)].
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Businessmen
notonlyresisted
reformers'
effortsto regulate
pollution,
ignored
publiccomplaints
aboutpollution,
covered
up thetoxicrisksassociated
with
chemicals
usedin theirmanufacturing
processes,
andfoughtlaw suitsfor as
long as they could,but they alsoexperimented
voluntarilywith abatement
technologies,
recycled
wastes
in manycreative
ways,andspearheaded
smoke
control movements

and other environmental

reform movements. Business

historians
haveanobligation
to investigate
thewidevarietyof oftenconflicting
responses
business
managers
madeto the environmental
problems
theirfirms
generated
and to put theseactivities
in the broadercontextboth of the
evolution of the firm and the evolution of the natural environment. 2

Green BusinessHistory in Practice

What will a business
historythat embodies
the principles
of industrial
ecologylook like?Threebookswrittenby environmental
historians
on the
relationship
between
business
andthe environment
illustrate
variouselements
of the environmental
approach
to conceptualizing
business
historyoutlined
above.Thesestudies
notonlyprovidemodelsfor business
historians
interested
in theenvironmental
dimensions
of business
historyto follow,but alsoprovide
evidence
thatthiskindof research
is germane
to themainstream,
Chandlerian
interestin theinstitutional
development
of business.
One of the mostoutstanding
studies
on the environmental
dimension
of industrialdevelopment,
WilliamCronoh'sawardwinningbook,]XIature5
Metropolis:
Chicago
andtheGreatIVest(1991),is an environmentally
grounded
historicalexamination
of the riseof the Midwesternagricultural
commodities
industries
fromthe 1830sthroughtheearly1890s.The heartof the bookasa
detailed,institutional
historyof the gram,lumber,and meatindustries
that
wouldmakeAlfred Chandlerproud.Displaying
an encyclopedic
Chandler-like
attentionto detail,Crononexplainshow entrepreneurs
like Swift exploited
marketconditions
and new technologies
to createincredibly
successful
big
businesses
that transformed
the nation'sindustrialeconomy.In contrastto
Chandler,however,who rarely looks beyondmarket forces to explain
institutional
change,
Crononplaceshisanalysis
in the broadframeworkof an
equally
detailed
andvividlydescribed
examination
of theenvironmental
context
in whichtheseindustries
developed.
He examines
whatthe farmersandtimber
companyownerswere doingat this time to generatethe ever increasing
supplies
of agricultural
commodities
neededfor thebiggram,lumber,andmeat
packingcompanies
to grow,explaining
how the riseof thesegreatindustries
transformed
the naturalecosystems
of the surrounding
countrysides.
In the
process,
he weavestogethera fascinating
analysis
of thecomplicated,
mutuilly
interdependent
relationships
betweennature,capitalinvestment,
technological
innovation,and entrepreneurship
in the rise of big business
in Chicago,
2 For a more detaileddiscussion
of published
work on thesetopicsseeChristine
MeisnerRosen,"Businessmen
AgainstPollutionin LateNineteenth
CenturyChicago,"
71
Business
Histo{y
Revieva
(Fall1995),387-396.
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explaining
how bison,pine trees,plants,andotherfloraand faunathat "had
oncebeenmembersof ecosystems
definedmainlyby flowsof energyand
nutrientsand relationsamongneighboring
organisms"
(p. 266) were transformedintoeconomic
commodities
thatwereproduced,
processed
andbought
and soldin vast quantitiesin the marketphce.Cronon'sbook is a brilliant
exampleof how historians
shouldapproach
the taskof doingresearch
that
illuminates
boththeroletheenvironment
playedin thehistoryof business
and
therolebusiness
played
in thehistoryof theenvironment.
It notonlyprovides
a comprehensive
institutionalanalysisof the historyof the agricultural
commoditiesindustriesbut also an insightfulexaminationof biological
ecosystem
change
in theupperMidwest,which,he shows,
wasanintegralpart
of thedevelopment
of thesebusinesses.
AndrewHurley'sbook,Environmental
Inequalities:
Class,
Race,
andIndustrial
Pollution
in Gary,Indiana,1945-1980
(1995),concerns
the riseof a powerful
environmentalist
movementin Gary, Indiana,after World War II and its
relationship
with U.S. Steel.It is a fascinating
exploration
of how a large

industrial
city'sdifferentethnicgroupsand socialclasses
responded
to an
industry's
increasingly
seriousenvironmental
impacts.Hurleyexploresthe
interface
between
industry,
theenvironment,
andcommunity
by describing
the
socialgeography
andmunicipal
politicsof industrial
environmental
degradation
andenvironmental
reformin Gary.Hurleychartsthe emergence
of environmentalism
in Gary'smiddleclassandworkingclasssuburbs
in the 1950sand
60sin response
to worsening
pollutionin LakeMichigan,
increasing
fearsabout
thehealthhazards
associated
withtheairpollution
generated
bythesteelmills,
and effortsby U.S. Steeland otherbusinesses
to siteindustriallandfillsand
other industrialfacilitiesalongthe lake in closeproximityto recreational
beaches
andmarinas.
AlthoughU.S.Steelmetsomeof thereformer's
demands

by agreeing
to weakregulatory
controlsit couldeasilymeet,it fendedoff
effortsto imposestronger
controls
by threatening
to cutbackemployment
in
thecityandportraying
environmentalism
asa suburban
threatto theeconomic
healthof theindustrial
innercity.The suburban/inner
citydivideprevented
significant
progressfrom beingmadethroughoutthe 1950sand mostof the
1960s,leavingthe poor,mostlyblackinhabitants
of the innercity to suffer
particularly
acutelevelsof industrialpollution.Hurley explainshow this
changedin the late 1960s,when the city'sAfricanAmericancivil rights
movement,
afteryearsof refusing
to challenge
the city'sindustrial
employers
on theissueof pollution,
embraced
environmentalism
andentered
intoa multi-

class,
multi-racial
coalition
withmiddleandworking
class
whiteenvironmental
groups.The coalitionwasstrongenoughto takeon U.S. Steelandwin the
passageof toughpollutionregulations.
The AfricanAmericanembraceof
environmental
issuesstrengthened
effortsto organizethe blackcommunity
into a powerfulpoliticalforce,helpingpavethe way for the electionof the
city'sfirstblackmayorandotherpoliticalchanges
thatmadecitygovemment
more responsive
to the interestsof Gary'sblackresidents.
The book is a
pathbreaking
contribution
to ourunderstanding
of howcommunity
effortsto
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dealwithindustrial
pollutionandtoxicwastehaveshaped
andreshaped
urban
politicalcultureandstructure
in postwar
America.
TheFisherman9
Probkm:
Ecology
andL•awin theCalifimia
Fisheries,
1850-1980
(1986),by Arthur F. McEvoyweavesdetailedbusiness
historyinto an
exploration
of resource
ecology,
publicpolicy,andthe law in the California
fishing
industry.
McEvoydescribes
thedifferent
waysin whichdifferent
groups
of Califomians
haveharvested
andmanaged
theregion'sfisheries,
from Native

Americans
in thepre-European
contact
era,to nineteenth
century
European
andAsianimmigrants,
to twentieth
century
sports
fishermen
andthemodem,
massproductioncommercial
fishingindustry.The book is a masterful
examination
of all threeof the themesdiscussed
above.It examines
the impact
the fishingindustryhadon thenaturalecology
of fishoff theCaliforniacoast
in the differentstages
of its evolution,the rolethatthe resulting
changes
fish
ecology
in turn playedin the development
of the fishingindustry,and the
business
andcommunity
culturesassociated
with the differentfishingregimes.
McEvoyalsodiscusses
publicpolicydebates
thatsurrounded
effortsto protect
the industryfrom over-fishing
and examinesthe rather ambiguous
role
regulation
has playedin reshaping
both the fishingindustryand the fish
ecology
onwhichtheindustry
depends.
Thebookis a brilliantexample
of how
historians
cando systems
analysis
of theindustrial
ecology
of an industrythat
exploresa wide varietyof interdependencies
andinteractions
in the interface
betweenbusiness,
theenvironment,
andsociety.
Each of thesebooks exploresa completelydifferentaspectof the
interrelationship
betweenthe historyof business
andthe historyof the environment.Togethertheyshowthatit is possible
andindeedvery edifyingto
place businessin its environmentalcontext and explore one or more
dimensions

of

the business-environment

interface.

This

kind

of

research

enhances
ourunderstanding
of boththenatureandprocesses
of environmental
change
andtheevolution
of business.
Interestingly
enough,
however,
all three
bookswerewrittenby peoplewho callthemselves
environmental,
ratherthan
business historians.

But Is This ReallyBusinessHistory?

The growinginterestof environmental
historiansin the businessenvironment
interfaceraisesquestions
aboutthe legitimacy
of the argumentI
am makingin thispaperthat,first,business
historians
needto recognize
that
the wide arrayof complexbusiness-environment-society
interactions
and
interdependencies
described
hereare an integralpart of business
historyand
second,that the conceptual
parameters
of the business
historyfieldmustbe
expandedto incorporate
analysis
of theseinteractions.
If environmental
historians
arealreadybegtinning
to do a goodjob of examining
the businessenvironment
connection,
is it reallyall thatimportantthatbusiness
historians
do so as well?Does it reallymakesenseto envisionmainstream
business
historians
takingenvironmental
issuesseriously?
The language
used,the
literatures
cited,the paradigmatic
questions
at the centerof analysis
in books
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like Nature•Metropolis,
Environmental
Inequa•'ties,
and TheFisherman•
Probkm
are
sodifferentfrom thoseat the heartof research
in whatis todayconsidered
to
be mainstream
business
history,that one has to wonderwhether"green
business
history"caneverbe incorporated
into mainstream
business
history.
Even the ideological
orientations
of the historiansin the two fieldsdiffer.
Historians
writingin themainstream
business
historytraditiontendto situate
theiranalyses
of the riseof modernmultidivision
business
institutions
in the
contextof a neo-dassical
marketanalysis
of managerial
decision
makingthat
fits the conservative,
pro-marketphilosophical
orientationof the business
schools
thatnum•ed Chandler
andsomeof the otherleadingfiguresin the
business
historyfield.In contrast,
environmental
historians
like Bill Cronon,
AncttewHurley,andArthutMcEvoycomeoutof moreleftleaninghistoryand
AmericanStudiesdepartments
andproducework that is criticalof business.
Theirresearch
is ofteninformed
bytheleft'sinterest
in Marxisttheory.Perhaps
by its verynaturegreenbusiness
historyis destined
to be a sideshow
to the
maineventin business
history,thehistoryof business
institutions.
Perhaps
we
are betteroff to assume
that it shouldandwill be doneprimarilyby nonbusiness historians?

I'd liketo conclude
thispaperby arguing
thatit iswrongto assume
that
greenbusiness
historycannotor shouldnot be considered
an integralpart of
the fieldof business
history.
It canandshould
be conceptually
linkedup with
andintegrated
intotheChandlerian
paradigm.
It isnotdifficultto thinkof how
thisconceptual
synthesis
canbemade.
The linkwith themenumbertwois particularly
obvious.
As I pointout
in the section
of thispaperon theimpactof thenaturalenvironment
on the
development
of business,
the naturalenvironment
hasovertime shapedthe
factorsof productionon which marketsand economicactivitydepend,
influencing
laborsupplies
aswellastheavailability
of capitalandrawmaterials.
The Chandlerian
paradigmis basedon the neoclassical
modelof the profit
maximizingbusinessmanagerrespondingin rationalways to market
conditions,
makingstrategicand organizational
decisions
that increasethe
efficiencyof firms.It is certainlynot a greatleapfor business
historians
to
broadenthe conceptual
framework
of the Chandlerian
paradigm
to include
analysisof the role the environment
has playedin shapingthe market
conditionsto which rationalbusinessmanagershave respondedas they
structured
andrestructured
theircorporate
business
strategies,
manufacturing
technologies,
andinternalorganizational
systems.
It is a muchbiggerleap to imaginemainstream
business
historians
extending
theiranalysis
in theotherdirectionsothattheybeginto incorporate
a consideration
of the environmental
consequences
of management
decision
makinginto their work on the institutional
development
of the modem
corporation.Yet here, too, it really doesn'ttake much to extend the
Chandlerian
paradigm
sothatit accommodates
industrial
ecology.
The

neoclassical economic

model

at the heart of the Chandlerian

conceptof the firm is a powerfulconceptual
tool thathasenabledChandler
andothermainstream
business
historians
to analyze
in unprecedented
detail
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and with impressive
understanding
the processby whichlarge,integrated,
multidivisional
corporateorganizations
haveevolvedin moderneconomies
aroundtheworld.Themodelthatenabled
thefieldof business
historyto move
into the new ageof socialscience
analysis,
superceding
the compaxatively
unsophisticated,
highlymoralisticrobberbaron/industrial
statesmen
schools
thatdominated
business
historyuntilthe 1970s.
The difficultyis that the Chandlerian
paradigm
hasgenerally
assumed,
implicitlyat least,that marketshavebeenperfectandthat thereforerational
managerial
responses
did in factenhance
economic
efficiency
andeconomic
welfare,hencethegenerally
conservative,
pro-business,
marchof progress
tone
of mostworkdonein the field.In fact,however,
markets
havealways
been
imperfect.
As economists
recognize,
theyhavebeenflawedby a varietyof
factors,includingmonopolypower,imperfectinformation,
publicgoods,
extemalities,
andthebounded
rationality
of thepeoplewhomanage
businesses
and consumewhat businessproduces.Althoughmainstreambusiness

historians
havegrappled
withtheproblem
of monopoly
in thedevelopment
of
themodemcorporation,
theyhavenotbeenparticularly
interested
in exploring
the impactthat the othermarketimperfections
playedin the historyof
business.
Yet theseimperfections
have constantly
distortedthe rational
economicdecisionmakingof intelligent,if boundedlyrational,profit
maximizing
business
managers
- andconsumers
aswell.
Onceonerecognizes
thatmarkets
areandhavealways
beenimperfect,

thelo•c of integrating
industrial
ecology
intotheChandlerian
paradigm
isclear
andthewayto reconceptualize
it obvious.
The relationship
between
business
andtheenvironment
is onethatis uniquely
plagued
bymarketimperfections,
including
extemalities,
publicgoods,imperfection
information,
andbounded
rationality.
Perhaps
mostimportantly
for business
historians,
pollutionand
otherformsof industrial
environmental
degradation
havebeennegative
extemalities
in thehistory
of business,
social
costs
of production
thatwerenot
intemalized
in the pricethe marketputson the valueof a raw materialor
manufactured
good.As a result,the rationalbusiness
managers
who created
modernbusiness
enterprises
had few marketincentives
to controltheir
pollution,andrational,
utilitymaximizing
consumers
hadno economic
reason
to be concemed
abouttheenvironmental
costsassociated
withtheproducts
theybought.
To complicate
matters,
theimpactof business
activity
on natural
ecosystems,
humanhealth,andglobalclimatechangehasovertimebeenso
poorlyunderstood
andsopoliticized
thatmanagers
andconsumers
wouldnot
havebeenin a position
to respond
in truly"rational"
waysto marketsignals
aboutenvironmentally
destructive
extraction,
manufacturing,
and disposal
processes
andproductdesigns,
evenif theirresponses
hadnot alreadybeen
grossly
distorted
byextemality
effects
andtheirownbounded
rationality.
The theoryof industrial
ecology
asksnotthatbusiness
historians
throw
out the ChandlerJan
paradigm,
but that we modifyit to accommodate
the
realityof an imperfect
marketin whichboundedly
rationalmanagerial
and
consumer
responses
to marketconditions
had a wide rangeof destructive
impacts
on the environment.
We mustexploretheseimpacts.
We mustalso
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examine
thewaystheseenvironmental
impacts
fedbackintothemarketplaceboth throughtheir impacton the factorsof productionand throughtheir
impacton publicprotest,publicpolicy,legalrules,andconsumer
behaviorshapingand reshaping
the marketcontextin which boundedlyrational
managers
madesubsequent
decisions
aboutorganizational
structures,
product
design,
andmanufacturing
process
choices.
We mustalsoexamine
howthese

managerial
decisions
in turnimpacted
theenvironment,
andsoon.Froman
industrial'
ecology
perspective,
it makesno senseto separate
theenvironmental
dimensions
of management
decision
makingandindustrial
development
from
thenon-environmental
aspects.
Everything
wasrelatedto everything
else.This
istheessence
of thesystems
analysis
perspective.
In sum, what businesshistorians can and must contribute to the

understanding
of business's
impacton thenaturalenvironment
is research
and
insight into the managerialdecisionmaking and strategicthinking,
organizational
structuring,
technological
innovation,
financial
dealstructuring,
marketing,and other business
activitiesthat have contributed
to species
extinction,
climatechange,
ecosystem
degradation,
humanhealthproblems
and
otherchanges
in local,regional,
andglobalenvironments.
It is ourjob to look
insidebusiness
- to useourskillsasbusiness
historians
- to develop
anunderstanding
aboutwhybusinesses
haveexploitedthe world'snaturalresources
so
ruthlessly
andhadso manyoftenharmfulimpactson the environment.
We
mustalsoexploreall the otherdimensions
of the interfacebetweenbusiness
andtheenvironment
suggested
bytheconcept
of industrial
ecology.
Whenwe do this,the toneof our business
histories
will change:our
work will becomelesswhiggish,lessaboutthe marchof progress,
more
troublingthanthat of currentmainstream
business
history.But thisis the
direction we must move in if we are to be honest about the character of our

subjectmatter.We shouldnot confineour analysis
to capitalist
business
history;someof theworstindustrial
degradation
on earthoccurred
in Eastern
Europe and the SovietUnion duringthe communistera. As American
historians
livingin a marketeconomy,
however,
wehavea particular
obligation
to investigate
the environmental
consequences
anddimensions
of the history
of our own, market-basedbusinessesand those of other market societies.We

mustconfrontone of the centralparadoxes
of our field:the factthat in the
process
of creating
increasingly
productive,
increasingly
efficientcommercial

enterprises,
profit maximizing
business
managers
and utilitymaximizing
consumers
havemadeostensibly
rationaleconomic
decisions
that havehad
significant,
oftendevastating
impacts
on thenaturalenvironment
andhuman
health- herein ourowncountry
andin theworldasawhole.
It makesno sensefor usto cedethe subject
of business's
interface
with
naturalenvironment
to historians
in otherfields,problematic
thoughthe
subject
maybe.Takinga broad,systems
approach
to integrating
business
and
envionmental
history
is anexciting,
interesting,
andimportant
thingto do.The
concept
of industrial
ecology
givesusa wayto usebusiness
historyto address
one of the mostprofoundand troublingissuesof our day:industrial
environmental
degredafion.
Let us embrace
the opportunity
to explorethe
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development
of modernbusiness
in all its complexity
in the broadcontextof
its relationshipto the world'senvironmental
problemsand relatedsocial,
cultural,
andpoliticaldevelopments.
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